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Governors’ Meeting.

At the late meeting of the Hoard of 
Governors of Acadia College, Prol. J. 
F. Tails was appointed to teach His
tory and Political Economy, the 
subjects of which he formerly Imd 
charge. Hcv. W. II. Warren, M. A., 
was nominated by the HcnsUr and ap- 

proved by the Governors 
of the University. The resignation of 
Miss Wadsworth a. principal of Acadia 
Heroinary was accepted, end a commit, 
tee appointed to nominate her suoc

Mr Editor,—I noticed in your last 
issue 0 reference to thedelay of the water 
commissioners, I am not surprised they 
delay operation#.

1. It is but natural that men of a 
fair mind delay laying a heavy tax on an 
already overtaxed community and eepoci- 
ally when the additional tax in for tho 
note benefit of about 25 per cent of eaid 
community. Ax far a» 1 can ascertain 
this water craze is really to protect "ume 
30 property owner* in tho thickly sot- 
tied part of tho village and to decrease 
their rate of fire instance. It will 
certainly not benefit ue' who have pro
vided ournelveH with good well* of water 
and whoHo building* are now iwUttal.

2. But provided wo line to the aublime 
position of being willing to pay 
neighbor*’ taxe*, I believe tho com- 
iul»*iomir» are not legally appointed» 
i. u* far a* 1 can learn, the meeting 
that appointed them wn* not legally 
culled. If thin 1* tho ca*o those men do 
well to lra»itnte about involving them- 
milvew In a debt of $20,000 or $30,000.

3. If they proceed they must procure 
n mi Hid out quantity of water to supply 
uverylmm in the dUtrivt, the law require» 
and justice require* thk

Now* unless the»e commlwloiier* can 
command Ihe cloud» such a aupply will 
never bn obtained off of the “ridge,” *0 
called, I wonder at any wane person 
supposing that tho little muddy hrouku 
1 hut rim fur it few week» lu the eprlng, 
and a few Mnall hpriiig», ciui aupply a 
community which will require aconwtant 
whonfii that will fill nul le** than a ten 
nuh /Him, Tim talk of rewemdrs I» aheer 
lioiiweiice, a*. they would noon become 
Mtngiiant, having no nuinlug *upply a* I» 
I In. 1 uee with all wafer lenervolr*.

I llilnk the coinmliwloiibr* do well to 
make hante «lowly, arid will do well to 
Liov> where the water l* to coino from

MO. 6.
A little poem on "Spring," written on 

a scrap of paper lying loosely within the 
pages of the "Book of Wonders.” is the 
next wo come to. Full of life ami hope, 

almost, in reading it, hear thowe can
chirp of the spring-bird, tho babble of 
tho brook, and feel the «oft breath of 
Auxtcr a* we see, or fancy wc see, the 
farmer «owing the weed a* ho look* 
forward to the golden harvest time.
Thin i* the poem :Follow

Hi* JUNO.
Winter ha* gone, and over the moun

tain*
Amitci’» mild breath blow* mildly 

along ;
The «now 1* dispersed, the brook* are 

like fountain*,
And tho forent» ring out with many a 

*ong.
Up from tlie ground the primroxe i* 

springing,
Fair are the heaven*, soft lx the air ;

Out in the forest» the spring bird* are 
kinging,

Nature I» smiling, all tiling* are fair.
(,'Iiirp I a-chirp/i a chirp !

The bird* ii| the gulden are singing,
( .'Iiirp I a-chirp I a chirp I

Ami down In the meadow,
O'er It* «tony bed, oh,

The brook wind* along,
11 lied less of bird or »Ollg,

Down to the river.

The Hoads.

The work performed on Chapel street 
under the direction of Commissioner 
Lewi* K Murphy has been of a most 
pleasing character. This road i» one 
of tho mo*t Important in the district. 
For the post few years very little work 
I,»» been done upon it, atid the ro.id in 

lias been in a bad uondi*consequence
lion. This year a great Improvement 
iia«i been made. The road baa been 
built up ami well graded, and tlm gui- 

clearn d out and straightened. Tin- 
lift Vi* ui#o

Out In the fluid goes the funner a-«nw
interest* of foot-passenger# 
been looked after and tl e people on this 
htreel who have been obliged b the 
past to go without tills ewivenmnnu are 

ry good side 
walk. Mr Muiphy certainly diserv-» 

fnl attention lie liu*

ing
Heed which will «proill and ere lung 

have begun
Bending forth shuol», till ui autumn a- 

gidd In the Iliya of the
growing,

Wave wild like

Hpiing I* the *ca«on of failli ; altlionl 
knowing

Whence come* I lie huivtisl, tin limner 
doth bring

Hoed from hi* store hoi|»nftlid .«'«tiering,

Flan* and
oh, ihoitprlng.

provided with a v«

praise for the can 
given to thi# Woik, We believe in lot* 
laid out the money with good judge 
ment and to the advantage of all win.

look* forwuid III the q.ling,travel over the roud. The Acadian 
i* alway* glad ol an opportunity to 
commend a public ollieiul alio i* doing 
In* work faithfully and well. We heal 
of other Improvements to be made in 

dm near futur#

(.'Id 1 I « chirp I a-chlrp ! 
I iur a lobln sinking , lo llll their wuu/u before involving u« in 

liaulat* cxpnlian lor tlm hunolU of mil' 
neighbor»,

( Urn 1.1 a 1 Inrp I
The day is neat It» clone,
A* the .1 unplug dark new* - Imw* ;

Uni Ibe brook wind* along, 
llaedle»» of light hi wiong, 

fill It reaches tlm nvni.

do tlm next page h a leminli'eme ol 
the aiilboi'w w liooldayi-, enlltled 

If A* « 'In I III'. I,UNO Aon.
I inn m u II. before mu now tlm old 

•11 lionlroolii. Mow llm In-inl. 1 luuh* «i 
ilm ho i.lion i.| it. Thorn llm lillh nent-i 
ami buiiche*, llm leiicliei'* old liieldoited 
duih will, the gieat knot bole In tlm l».p, 
•bough wbi. b we tiled in vain .lo in

ouï con fi--.cn tud playthings when 
liny weie too laige to ad in It oil-nil, 
but which did e w eel In n I servicn when 
«mall peal* ami plumw found ibeli way
l«, till,»* ».M»b|H l|llWfl»'» hui h.11.III.,.i
in my mind I* llm old «eat in the corner, 

tlm «eat wliemou I -nit on llm lint day 
of my eveiilful schoolboy life, ink 
slained, ciankrol and cnrveii wlili many 
.11 Inlllal and name.

It WSw a 11101,11 nitid dey to me ilnil 
eaily «pilng day. 'll. *un «lume l.ilghl 
and llm wooded load lung 011k wllb llm 
«lisln of a lliuiiaaml «pi log bii-U Neas 
log llm wulionllioUwii the pi aU of llo bulb 
whk-h lo aflei day* called to 01 dm u* 
lollle.klng wind n id », llmilf d to iny ear»
ami 111g.1l by my comp,mi .1 * t. Inn ry, 
we. started nil on a brisk

We aie I lime, at l»*l, and llm leaclmi 
-dioWs Inn to llm little efiMl In llm 
'fhen tlm classes were 1 all.ui up and llm 
day's pioMindlnga wall! on Jo-1 a 
"new scindai" went there, Inking II .dl 
Ini Then came inglng -"Fieeloits 
Ie,wels,” Oh, how I Inti sounded I Two 
sM.in nt yoiilldul voices, each bound lo 
•'log llm loildcsl, swelled llm (.Inif il»,

And I lime llm iumlldsceiii«: ends eid
wn have lo siqqily the lest loi oiiisulve*. 
How wo would like to real llm wllolh 
imuinlscmiMi whir.ii the author evidently 
Intended lo write. Hut we «hall |,iivn 
to COlltahl oui-ml ves Willi whul I. A Vf •
Ami as we mad uvm these uitichu? In 
the 'Honk of Woudeis,'' Imw -31 align il 
•mima to us llial, one who wa# »o gifted 
In veisu and pined should by 
to be called awa.t 
oulslile as yd of (iml'e plans ami pin 
ji.isps j we do not wufe tlm inside.

lia* ZKfWWit.

Your* res) met I idly,
.1, It. IIkmmkon.niieli will r. e. iv-i oui

a Men I inn. I hi ah Mm, Tliougli you kindly sent 
ion a note explaining that pie»* of "An* 
oivmnary matter" crowded out my com
munication ol llm 5I.I1 lust., ♦. ,1. "Wate 1 
Hiijiply," I si ill imagined I hat It wn# a* liu- 
p.-liant a» llm description of tlm "mini 
mi-olid liei-s'1 ..I some Mr Young, «nine 
client lu ( '.ni.wnllis, If, however, you 
call 'pam spine foi till* letter also tld» 
w 1 uk I will lie obliged,

Milice my unival at home and wince 
willing ni y Hist letter 1 have con versed 
with a good many parties on this stihj.ict 
end I wish I • siale what scum* to lm llm

Woi.VVIMftt Ml VIMlUN, The ini. I 
e*t, in Wolfvllln Mi vision l« being k.-pt 
up to un unii*ual < «t,-ni, during the 

month# 'Mm- meellng' ar-isummer
mleiI’sting and the attendance Is good. 
Last Monday evening an e p.-emlly 
inmrestlng line l ing was lud.l ll-.p' 
fill Mi vision, of Avonpmt, wa* prusenl, 
and the two Divisions spent lie- veiling 
very pleasantly. Tlm visiting Mivi -ion 
contributed lo llm i nleilainmeol ol tie
evening, and an eie.dlent piugiamme 
wan furnished. Hop,.fnl Division eu.

in llm evc-niifg's entci tain mint this 
fin hialied a pleasing leal lire. II 
l>isbtt*mts were furnish, d during tlm 
evening, at the elose of wloe'i lot 1 
i.d.ing ad Irene' s W. re made by prom 
inent members of the visit ng Mivisbui. 
Mr T. M. Imwis, the Urand M.vi-.ion 
lecturer, wan also present and be-If 
part in tlm meeting. A limit «evenly 
ttvu. were piese.nl Tlm meeting was 
brought to a olose in tint Usual way and 
tlm opinion seemed to lm that tlm me- • 
ing wus one of l lm molt Interesting Mm I 
this Division has held in a long llm

opinion ol llm pimple , as I have not 
In uid a wilneseful denials or eveni w* «mill telmif

1 I undelslaod Unit I lie wliole "walei 
a lb. 11 ” was mirfiinl and engineered by a 
lew Intel «stud pal lies wliu wished mid
mill'll lu lu 1 lillh, (iff) ilium ij Hid lift Vis the 
p.-isi'l lo make a low llmuxaud do liais 
oui ..I II And Millin' tlicse pailles preach 
"public ham,lit .le,” limy have never been 
known hs veiy giesl public bine facto in, 
Neither have they very much pinparty 
!.. lm taxed loi llm public Imiiuht. Hut 
ol tld», MS well lie nf much molli hclc 
Hitiiilioned, mine numi I

- The mailer, Involving iiisuy lliuus 
nodi nf dollais, was concocted and en
gloe-ued In lutllH "hole 01 cornai,” 
'b. bind llm doiii" caucus, byllusefcw 
public, binefmluis, *veli to llm 
lug ui who should imiuago llm puhllu 
lumls ami leap llm spoils, ami llm 
bounds ol llm dish id mimed 
•buuld lm taxed for llmli special beimllt I 

am Ini-.imed I bat the "great 
majority" was Itugnly composed of 
who own nothing who will 
l»«, bill wlm were Induced to lax their 
n rigid ml* by llm piui,il*,i .,f "wink” mi 
the cimstnictlon, Ac.

I Hi* extlmaled that all wlm are lu 
hiY'.i of llm wdmme have not a* much 
t'lsMlilu property III the distilut as thune 
who are cnefcnd In the mailer, and that 
«II the parties expecting tv avail them 
selves of llm wntei supply i|„ not 
over an

Mu IUnimm. Auain, Hy ref, niug 
lo a letter horn Mr ilamisli in aooth. 1 
column It will he seen lliat lie thiiika 
it strange that we should presume from 
hit* saying that lm did not widi lo 
«ell building lots that lie. had mill. 1 - 
mil. VVu think It a vmy nalunil eon 
eluxioM Hi com. Mi, the I •ml, Mull III 
h not assessed lor any propel 1 y in this 
ward is even slimmer uvideiic

II lm

1

Fohsonol NuMis.

Dr O, F. and Mis liasl have lull Wi.ll 
ville lo lake their lesldence al Hi 
itlcpben, N, lb, when; the Ih will 
piiieua llm pract ceol III* prufeeslon.
Tlmy are aixompsnied by Mm llusl'* 
mol ber, Mi* IMe’kwell, We aie son y 
to lose tlism Hum oui town Lift- wi*h 
them abimdanl sH.cees In limb new 
Imrns.

Menais D. lb and J, M Hlmw lefi un 
Hatimlay Iasi for a visit to the United 
Htales. We wish them a pleasant hip 
ami safe return.

Mr Austin K, delllols, M A., was In 
Wolfvllle last week attending llm Anni
versary eserclsas lie lias Just completed 
his second yeai at the Tlmologlcal Mami
nary at Nnwtmi, and will have charge of 
the Hapllst chinch a! Meilmnulh dining 
the summer.

Mis (1. W. uni Mh«Im l.aiirle (*.» 
rue lo Wolfvllle vlsUlug the pan ids of 
Ilia fomer

llev U. W, W Ml tain», Mis Williams sod 
Miss Mia Williams aie lo Wnitviile 
where they intend spending the sum, 
liter, (hi account of III health Mi 
Williams was compelled to leave |f«i| 
tnnulh, wlmie lm was j.sstoi of tlm 
Hsptlst church, sud takn a ie*l. ,,,6dM very ploasant Mssoclalti . Miss 
TWlll jutlix .IllH.luU In Wiiltnll«.RlaiU». Gbiii.Uih,4uUw1uiI 
w.b.mn tbHl.11.» :lf U, «Ml I,,w„ will»,I I. win, a UmI.H,,, .................

llev A. U. Holden was In Wolfvllle on 
Holiday. Mr Holden has been slsllnh-

81. soon 
Hof we .aie on llm

pm cent, of the properly, 
(Mmu-rnlng some win, voted "yea,” 

I vc only to say that some pm,pin will 
Join in a thing like this and ha taxed for 
the public, who will takn

Uiwnr Horton,
III llm death of Miss Annin Uenidson 

D"»ton lost one of Ils noblest 
Him was oldei of Hie two ilaogllteis of 
the late Mluuman Dennison, Ifisq,

Miss Dennison gisdiialn.l at Mount 
Allhon Humiliaiy with high honors, 
especially lo mathematics, and foi 
yeai* taught a private school In lids 
neighborhood. Him com.acted herself 
with the Methodist church when 
young and was a consistant member, 
being a teacher In tlm Habletth school ami 
IfikOig an active part in eveiy good 
wmk. him we* also a limiter member 
of "F-vangellim" Division, H, ol T,, and 
did much lu fui war l Ihu cause of temp- 
«lance In Ibis locality ftttss I»., with 
Imi 1 end y wil and kind 
many friend# wherever she went, Imlug 
quite «traveller and a gieal leader she

your eyes out 
I" « Hade and never give a cent for leal 
charily.

b I am informed that the eommlsaion. 
«dated publicly that they would not 

go beyond the "ridge” for water, without 
llm appioval of Hm public. (Hie „f 
them, when clmllauged with this, «imply 
Ignored the public statement no.l i,,* 
plied, "We have Ihe 
$rs,ixx. ami we will do It.

Now I umteislaml the Intention 
go up Black Hiver 4 aullicleiit distance 
lo bring the water

women.

power lo spend
very

Is |n

llm ildge, pride 
»lil> « illiUliHie hi «II i.f « „r n,

imiimii *.s,m«i will i„,|. ,|„ u„t| |,„t 
wlm,, 11,»i 1. «x|,hi„l,„l( tliffiwu away, 
llittlf, will Iim tti„,ll,„i a|.|.„al lui Xiy,,*., 
«11,11, MW till, Blit, an,I »,, Urn f„w 
,|r,w„ llm «Ira,,, will uni wa.w, Uii.iirI, ii 
1:1,«I. (tlm IHlWIii) 1 In, jitjiiH i,f l,l,„„|

« •* Hm «.... . ii|,Iii!ihi 11,1,1 I.
ItaYrf waa llm«jHflUrttGli W 8«l wain
........ Ami 11,1, la |,i„l,al,|y
.Will f'.l I |,,„fl,||„a il,,, muVBiw |„ ||,|# 
fliallfi, I,an- H,III,1,11,11 ■f,|,«,:| If (I,gy 
MlHlIAlill

wools Wo*

way oi oilier, at her deslli, the "Will” 
gel into llm "wrung box.” Her last 
trip was to Knntyille where she died 
May hvth, and was interred In ilm 
cemetery at Lower Horton

W, A. I'ayzant, dentist, Imsjusi return 
ed from denial college and Is piepaied 
lo do liner work than ever. All kind# 
nf denial work done by tlm latest meth
od#- Hltlce at Ids residence, Hlatlon 
street, opposite Acadia Ifolid, Wolfvllle.

ed for tlm post three year# In Hmmud#« 
«ml wn should judge the climate of 
that Islaml agree* with him,

Mi Louis Brown returned to Wolfvllle 
this week and we understand will lake 
a clerkship In hi* brother'* hardware 
store. For some lime past ha ha* been 
«I Wheel llaiboi, Halifax On,

Tim Jf!*ei«lor Dyes will dye mure gunda 
than apy dyes made and will dye bright
er and more luillbinl colors, they are 
sold at all dingglals and grocers nt only Ü 
fluids.

We are told "lids Isa publie Imiiefi!, 
Ac «ml It Is compared to Ihe common 
e-iluud laws. It |* tnMtm too nnaU fur 
lh«f and lia» no aurh holiest

(k»M

oomparhiuM. 
Narrow It a little more ami any one 

lamlly, or Individual, may. compel the 
public to support It or him I

Yum people down tlm «treat “want
....... . water.” Iftlmy will spend a few
hundred dollars In laying pipe* up to the 
«Ide pf the hill limy will ublaj# all they

Dsn llm ICxMhdor Dyes lliey prove to 
be the bust «ml will dye almost twlve as 
much as any other dyes, only H cents.

Dressmaking !
Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,—Photo. Studio.^

Has removed her vouais b' ihi
rvnidcuvo ofMrJ. L. Murphv, when
she will be pleased to attend to the 
want» of her customer* ax formerly.

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
—WILL MOM* A —

Branch Gallery at Wolfvillo
April 1st, and remain one week of each month 

commencing first Monday in the month.

Wolfvillu, Bv|it. Olh uSSS.

April I till 6, May 6 till II, June 3 till 8-
HEW ROOMS PATRIQU N BUILDIN8, WOLFVIUE, N, S,

ST. J O"EI N

Minas Basin Route,

CARPETS I Steamer* of Ihi* r<fnto will .«il.a. f,,||„v 
timing lliu

MONTH OF JUNt :
Leave
HrtlllxpOVt foV l‘AVI hb,lI’.l \ ill*;.. \|„u

day* 3d, i i 30 p in 
f.Mjt, i 5“ I1 m ,

Fai vsla'i't» Village I'tu ll.mi ,|.,, 
day* pb, - 1, p in , nil
lit . I Sill, \ I a » || III .

xVtdlville h.r I'aimbuiu pin, .diii^m 
Kiiigxpotl Monday I. * ih> p m
tot I'. S jQ tny 1 i ; v ■ 1 ' lit - I'ii

>.pb, (.
-1 nu*

•sib,

The largest stock In the Annapolie 
Valley, and lowest prices at. 8 .40 a in.

I’avrsbnl'o plot lm Wulfvilh'. , idling „i 
Klugspoil Tuesday* .41L 1 • j. > |. tn
I I ill, 0 pi a in ; 1 Si b, I V ' || m , -N|li

R VAN’S ! WtlUlwu lui l'niiI--In 11 n | h 1. 1 ilhiiii al 
I lanlspui l and "Kiugf pui I \\, dm ;„|,n 
12th, it* a in . mi li.-, ».• .1 tu

Witultui lt»i Faiinbmu i'ii 1 
HiUiIhIiuiI Wvduvxdm ,I Ii. 
‘VtlUlw'a.V (db. f* 1* in I Iim 
I * H» I* III . \V pilin' d 
TllUlsday --"ill, f' V* p'm ll,m„l,.v 
4/1 II,' Il va in.

I'aftsboto pi 
King* pm 1 
V 40 a m ,

Va I isbum pi,u fm \\ nid
Hitlltapoil l lm 1,dm m j,
Frit lay yih, \ iyam . Tluu dm 1 itli, 
8 )t> x 111 ; Tb nmd tty ''ili, - g 1 tn 
Ft iday u*l. tv a in

• dling ,i| 
I I" «m .
j'iy nth,Kentvllle.Mein Streeti

/-. iS'. S/ifoial (’auk Discount lor One Month.
vf |.'i Wind ' u. udin -, si
and 11aulquo 1 

•Kill, » =• n,Mxy 1st, IHH1).

I
Dr J. W. REID, 

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON
WANTED.

Live, Km-igutie Men to Hell Fruit Trees, 
llowv limite», Nhrtihs sud Hiusjl Kruitx. 

■•lory ena isjioneoe Reid.
Huie age end name lefeieueeslo ineute 

a reply. Adüreei H, T.CAN NON A V<>.,
U-f.tlvu tbU i-I

■TEAMEN "At)AUIA."I
Will l.’Hvu Wlltdsui «• \ •>« v S\ t ilii, ti n lo 

VMllUtut With III XW X |'|| X il I'm 1»USIoa al Ilia

Xm«>rl«'»ii llousv,
Well’vllk.

burn lui Ht Juliii 
l'umliut.1 fur XV hnl. Il un II. I I. Ilnil

artAMtH "HI AW AI HA,”
Will Iumvp ,t . IV I,'till. *n(Uiv

*t KlcyepoiX and ViuiuVi.n* XV■ ilii.'XiAiv 
htlt, 4 Ho a in 'X1 dm .day i -tli, t 10

A whilst «a, Me

A LL KINDS vf 1‘lsiu end Fsuey 
/ Y l*H I NT I NU dune at abort uutluv 
el this uftiuu. A Large Miuvk uf Hill 
Dearie, Letter Head*, Nute lleada, 
Htatements, Nhinidtiu Cerda, Nhimiing 
Tsga, llualueas Vartli. Viaitlng Card*, 
Kuvelnpes, Vke,, Ao. alway* on hand.

NOTICE T NOTICE 1 Will"1]
cave Mallland lur M lolm, mllliig 

at Faiiulmiu, XX11-.I.nuiInt 1 
am , Wednesday -mill, ■* -.i 
tuiitllig, Will b-avv M luluii xiit Ilium 
day even 1un

11,. i„
MUM OKUIKJK TIIOMMUN et«li

Five Dollere Reward
for mini mat ion regarding her little dug 
"Jeok,” white with dark eye». 2(1 if

It"

Will tall at Hpvu- -I « I dnml ...mi mul
W“ltlll"l Iiiilllltvuutlny hum Ml. hdin, 

tlltg Tliroiigli 11'Muhi I'tltun 11 "in .VI 
Julm lm I'anslioio, l\Tnv.i‘i»ui, ’x <*li\ ill"
Hummni vlll", I ht ui tijii - i I. X vuii'lnl", mill
Whidtitu
F A II Wlinlem, Il,uili|i"i l, K * *»r"

ntul, Mall laud and |,au«li'»ni h» M luiui, 
$4 7 ft llufuiu, V' l «u 
yeai*, hair jiih"

( *1.1 l.ll. tt Ull'li I I 1B u r p 00 W i I; I, o r llitutt hum* ad'I'ii l'iliiii'i.l lntvla« 
llaiitspuit ul Malll tod «ill h'*' III"- l"l 
leavh'M I'airalairu fill hi l"lm 
t»u Hall lax Him*

I. OMUHOHIl l .1. tiONW. 
llaitlspm I, huit-1, lmh'.i

0 ANNOUNCES 0ooo NOTICE !ooo
ALL FLIFU>N l havtiiu; Iv-giil -!• -iiiaii.b 

agaln*l I It** t-slal«* ol 3 XX • L •- y Mimtml, 
late uf Hultull. In tin* Cmmly "I lun. < 
fariuvr, ate reipiested i*• n>nd"i tin* 
duly al lusted, within Iwelv** i.tl"U'i«' 
utouihs limit llut dale Ii**»»»• • ( . ami sll 
puisniis lurlehttnl f.i ih-. nit id 
requiivd to luake iiuuiudiat*1 p.iriiu'iit

HI8—

5pRiN°SUMMBRSTOOK tn
•lUHN U. HTIOWAHT, / 
It It. DUNCAN,

L *wt*i Uurtuii, May ml, i,

X'linn

11

COM 1‘LliT l«: !
IN MVIflllY l>h:i*A IVl'MltiNT.

KENDALL’S 1 
RAVIN CURE]UltY GOODS*-

— - OVtHMHKHHKMl

MILLINERY:-

t
■•i

♦

rf*

n*«t iilleUi. Ut-wi (iittot Ltiitivv.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CORE.
iu.evat,*se n*i 4soN‘#"itia.« Ms»# H"**0*0

MA», ,W" *•" W,'IUW

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CORE.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
FO.lt BOYH AND MKN.ALL 8HÎKH,

-— <«> —

Genie* Furnishings.

Boots and Shoes.

Taken on account. 
Taken for goods. 
Taken for cloths. 

Wool Ï Wool !

MUwff1 ...................... .. '*

$ea*a*rT«u# txtiui'iu (,ltill|es

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN OORE-
ESSSëiSiS
»ULU UK ALL llWUMUinf'

tm.'i, l»S" 1».|ea

WOOL
;a •

want, and s fvw club sml lay pipe* which 
would eo»t no more than it cost ue to 
dig our wells, and wo asked for no 
public help 1

Our "charity” ie appealed tu. 1 bc- 
llovo In charity' But this looks more 
like a piece of robbery.

Don't preach charity to me, you who 
who are betterpractice little of It-—you 

oil' than I —you who manipulated this 
tiring for personal benefit—you who 
ex peel to pay leu* insurance (tho* 1 
believe this 1* not the ca»e unless we 
also provide you a "fire company,” fco., 
fco., Jto.) and compel UjL,to share the 
oost* I I Den’t pveecW or "oantlng”
to me about "charity," "philanthropy,” 
"public spirit” Ac This Is a business 
transaction—and a pretty sharp piece vr 

buxine*» pi net lee too,
I «till tbink the commissioner» better 

hiwitatu. Gill, vf time, I uiiilentsml, 
refu.va to nut oil Uvv gtoumla of right 
ami honor, ami the other, will da well 
to ke„|, their public promt» ami «Kala 
dînait their mustere, the public, tiefore 
pnmeetlliiK up tlie lllack Hiver or eiiy 

J, II. lleutlit «,whvie el*f.
Wolfvllle, June 11, '8y.
Mu Kvifoti,- l do not approve vf 

persons obtruding tholr private atfalr» 
upon the publie through the press with
out good reason l bill 1 hold that when 
a wilier, In discussing publie question^ 
has been misunderstood or misrepresent
ed, he may justly claim (he privilege of 
wetting himself right with the public.

In a very brief ami moderate reply tn 
a statement, which appeared in the 
Auaiuan of week before la*t, I remarked 
that I did not "wish” to sell building 
lut» from my property In Wolfvllle 
viupha»l/.iiig the word wis/i, and thereby 
implying that I wight sell, if there should 
prove to lie a demand, The comment 
uf the Aimuian, which accompanied the 

"Whether Mrarticle, wn* to till* effect :
It. ha* building lot* to dispose of or not, 
wc arc of course unable to »«y, but pro

be lia» not." What were the
ground* of such a presumption, I lit my 
turn am "unable to »ay i for it i» » faut 
that I own a nundg'i uf acre* of land III 
the village, which I onild sell, If *<• dis
posed, to any poison wishing to purchase 
slid dcniiing an indohnahio title i but 
wlilvl* in in* nu., time 
to urn, ax they are. If they form a part 
uf my "pasture" Just How, which is charg
ed again»! them, limy were a «hurt lime 
silted in a high siale uf cultivât loti ; as a 
good many of (lie inhsMlunt» of Wult* 
ville are suthcleutlv aware. Meanwhile 
I am glad to know that Dm village U nut 
likely lu be l uiillued to It* present limits 
lm want uf budding loin.

(' D. Uanuai.i.,
WulIville, June 1*1, 'hy,
| Mi Hemmemi'» hist letter and Mr 

lUndall'e latter were unavoidably crowd
ed nut nf law!.-Issue, l'-n |

Mlnard's Liniment Isllie Best

iSpi’iug Millinery I
Now Uuuda Unvir Arrived and Are 

Arriving.

(luinineiiclug Monday, April 15th. I 
will have llm largest aiel must beautiful 
assoiliueut nf

MILLINERY GOODS!
ever slmwn In Wnlfvllle, cntupiinlng.
HATH, UONNKTti, 

FFATHICItH, FLDWKHH, 
imtliUNh, I.AdlCH, .,

and everything usually found In a Hist- 
< l«o* millliieiy ewlabllshmeut.

X. X. Iliiiiilllwn.
Wfilfvllle, Apill 14th, iHHy.

Building Lot» !
Fur «nie, near llm Dullege. Apply to

WulIvr llrown,
WullVIlle, June <!d, IHHU. If

(I. M. DONALDHON,
FASHIONABLE

A I’llwll" -I'ailov,

Calkin's Block, Kentvllle.
.V /Vr/irZ /<‘H (hturan-

tei'U.

Mall Oontraot.
UKALKD THNIUflHH, arhliewmtl to the 
» ,Fnslma*ler Ueneial, will he received at 
Ottawa unlll Noun, mi Friday, i«,th .Inly, 
for tlm cuuvivyniica of Her Majesly's 
Mali», un a proposai dontiact fur four 
years, twelve times per week each way, 
between Horton Landing F. 0. ami Had 
way Htatlen, from tlm i»t October, next.

Fi luted notice# containing further in 
fmiiiatlon as lo oniidltluiis of proposât! 
(juntract may be seen ami blank form# nf 
I Milder may he obtained at the Fust 

< mice of Ifni leu Lauding and at this 
(/nice,

UHAH. J. MAODONALD,
/W lifflct In^wtoi ,

Fnxt Ulllce ln»p#atnr,s Ufflue, |Halifax, N, H, Mayyi/Hv, )

A C A D I A N
PAINTS !29DAYS29

ooo.............
r . rArfived ' 3 Tons White Lend, hair t,j siZauZit OU'JOO O^. Hest 

Paint-Latest AaUstw Shades.

Prepared Valut.' lu Quarts, Vint» »“d Mall I mis VII Shu,),..

WAl.TKU 1I1H1WN.

I will «oil balance of in, Spring Stock AT 008T t'OR cash down, b, the 

yard or mado up. Now i« ,our obauoe for bargain! I Thil isle to contin
ue only ÜV DAYS. No trouble to ahow gooda.

Youra very truly,
WALLACE, TUB TAILOR.

Wolfvill", duno 2d, 1889.

Pure

! WolffUle, April 'at, iSSo-
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